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NOTICE.
Subseribeis should notice the date on th

label attached te their paper, as IL marks thi
expiration o thefir term orin estrapon.

Subscribers who do not recelve the TRUE
,Wrncsss regaleri> sirculti cerplain direct fi

r Offico. B> sde dtng fh postal authorit les cea
be the sooner notIfied, and the errer, If there b
an>' rectifled at once. Sec to It that the pape
bears your proper address.

gMr Subscribers, when requesting theii ad
dresses to be changed, will please state the naine
of the Post OdIce at irIch they have been re-
celving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Olice address rt
which yeu receve your paper .

special Notice.

Subscribers m-bhen writing to this ofMce, wili
ktndly dute their letters froua the postotlce ut
wblch they receive the TtuE 'WTFNss, and
thereby save us much tima and trouble In ut-
tending to ther correspondence.

Mr. John Css, 535 Susex Street, Ottawa,
has been appointed our Agent for that clty.
Hoele aufîo1izel to solicit and collect subscrip-
tiens and advertisments for the EvENtsr POsT
and TRUE WIT.NEss.

The 4TRtUE WITNESS "WeeklyEdition
of the liMntreal lEv sn Posr," is the cheap-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe
for it; only 1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eighît
months. Specinen copies fre on application.

The Moontreal "EVENING POST" isoa 
cf the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and
those vhu desire the Latest Mews. Market Re

ports and C'urrent Events tirdi syiounî suri
scribe for it. On.Jv $o par annui; 1.50 for1

6 months; 75 cents fy 3 months. Specimen

copy one monti, .25 cent, .Pestag einl
cases prepaid by the Piublish n. blîCcimar
copies frec on application.

V'Le.thanceltor Blake.

'We are geting tired of the'ice-Chancellor
Bla>re affair, W would liké te see it settleil
and have dena vitl it. îBut it is now moret
complicated than ever. The Toronto Tribune
net cul>'denierfli sten ton ifs own behalf,

t ifodenieesif onbehalI of the lady who was
Eupposed te have beau insulted. The Tribune
Ulres the lady herslf as its authority, and so
tie question stands. We hope this is the true
yr oiinD but we must give the Irish Canadian1
an opportunity of explaining. For the sake
of the Bench we sha lit )g0 ! t learn that
one cf the Judges of the land did net give t'e
jusut vith whi chlie was charged. hI su h it
znuc he eTemenk, me repeat that ire shoulti
have been iloggti; if he did not make thet
remark, then he Irish Canadian rhould give
a frank and manly explanation. However, we
shnouldbe sloi to condemn the Canchd'ian un-1
heard in its defence. 'l'ir Tribune has now
taken bold ground, and the explanatiion of i
the Canadian must follow.

Tire Cnattle Trade.

Last year 188,447 head of cattle nlandedin
Great Britain from the United States and
Canada; 10,667 were lost on the passage, and
some 1,258 erre serlously injured by over-
crowding and exhaustion. The greater part
of the loss is, no doubt, due to ther bad accom-.
nodation. When the carrying trade is more

developed the casualties viil decrease. When
the restrictions are reinoved, as they must be,
,there can ib no doubt but the cattle trade'
'will assume important dimensions. The
United States and Canada ofer an unhimited
field fer raising cattie for expoi tation. As fthe
business extenls btter care wl bice Laken Of
the stock, and the loss will daily become laae.
'Meanwhile we hear that the American cattle
trade ias seriouily injured the export Cattleu
trade in Ireand and this is no cause for regret.
TIere are too many cattle and too few people
lu Ireland already, andanything fIat tends to
make the people turn their attention to agri-
culture, lastead of te stock raising, will bie a
blessing for Ireland.

TheC Cabinet.
There las been another shufile.of the cards

in Ottawa. The Hon. Mr. Campbell las been
appointed Postmaster-General; Hon. Mr.
Tupper ia to be ilinister of Railways and
Canais, and the Hon. H. Langevin, Minister
of Public Works. For ail these changes
there are, we suppose, good reasons ; but the
change for which the Irish Catholics are
clamoring las not yet been made. The .vast
mnajority of the Irish Catholics of the Do-
minion want to see John Costigan taken into
the Cabinet. He is our inan, and unless Sir
John A. Macdonald, with bis well-known use
of adjectives, sends the Irish Catholics to un-
blessed regions, Mr. Costigan will yet take
bis seat as a mnember of the Goverument in
the present Adninistration. At the present
moment the Irish Catholicai of the Dominion
look upon themselves as -practically unrepre-
sented in the Government, for Mr. O'Connor
hes disappointed us all. In reply te this it
may h said that we are always growling, and
in reply to that we say triat growling la our
business, and the more we growl, and the
Ionder we growl, the better will we fulfil
our mission. We cannot speak harahly of
Mr. O'Connor, but injustice we must say that
he is net the man he was taken to be.

Deand Letters.
It is a dead letter to suppose that the law

against the disemination of impure literature
is in active existence. There is suci a law,
we believe, but anyone Who looks in at some
of the shop windows will see that the law.jis

'a mockery, a delusion and a snare. It le an-
ather dead letter. te suppose that our Society.
for the Prevention of Cruelty te Animals does
anything but dine once a year, issue a report,
and say, "al le well." A glance at the
drught-horses, which in vain attempt to
drag the loads they are Iarnessed to will
.prove this society to be another delusion and

'e

a snare. It ls a dead letter to imagine that
the nunlber o churches in Montreal Is a proof
of the plety of the people, or that a steama
whistle la more sinful than a falsehood,
gambling, hypocrisy, or any other satanic
amusement on Sundays. lt isadeadletterto
thinkReformers or Conservatives ever tell the
trutI, when the truth would injure theirparty;
that is a very dead letter indeed. Again we
have a dead letter la the supposition
that the 13th Rrooklyn would offend the
citizens of Montreal if their band played en
route to the train on Sunday, when, inl act,
nine out of every ten of the citizens would
like to hear the band, and think it was, not
only no har , but they would smile at the
idea that it was descerating the Sabbath i
The world l full of dead letters, but we have
ouly time to notice a few of them to-day.

__________________________________________ I

wili be denuded of troops, and t the mer>' of
thé foe. But thé end must be disastrous te
the Zulus, even if ten thousand mar men
have to go to the Cape. From England,
tOO, the news is gloony. The London
correspondent of the New York Sun rites as
if England was on the verge of a revoltition,
a catastrophe which no one on this side, of
the water can well entertain as probable. -
That there is a good deal of anxiety in Eng-
land we do not doubt, but it can hardly
assume so grave a phase as that speculated
on by the correspondent in question. Revo-
lutions may appear to sone people to benot
over difficult, but if a revolution is attempted
in England it will end in a disastrous failure.
England is Conservative to the core, and nine
out of every eu Englishmen would defend
the institutions they already possess. And
so they ought. Feor Englishmen. England

Poltis a Ontaro. oughttobe a glorious courtry.

The pot is calling the cttle black in
Ontario. The ultra-Rformers are abusing Raussia in Asia.

cthe Conservatives, and the Conservatives are Russia hbas had nn army of occupation or
e abusing the Reformers. Read the Reform a observation" at Merv. From imne to time

press and you will sec that outside the ranks this army of c iobservation " sent out detach-
of tIe eform party nothing ever has been ments towards Herat, on the northwestern

E good, nothing is good,andnothing can be good. border of Afghanistan. First, Khiva is
Reformers are ail politically heaven born, reached ; then Merv, 300 miles nearer te
children of the lsun, men who are placed on India, is occupied; and then Herat, on the
earth te benefit their fellow-men, and te pre- very threshold of the India frontier, is ap-
vide then with those little vants which proached by the Russian troops. Not
poets tell is men do not want for long. Read sl>owly and stealthily, but -openly and

- the ultra-Conservative press, and the same boldly, the Russians are moving towards
story is heard-the pot calls the kettle black Indi al the tiare. Now, however, the
-and so h work goes on day by day, ail for Turcomans, those Arabs of the Asiatie vildt,
party and no one for the state. low- have defeated the Russian columu of rrlobser-
ever, now and again ire notice vation" between Mlcv and lerat. The tRus-
the good work donc by flic Telegrama, sians have been forced to retreat, and what
and the mauling it gives both parties. will foilow ? In a short time a
And we notice, toc, a more moderato tone per- stronger force will be sent Out, the
vades man of the party papers, and now and rond to Merat will he cleared,
again we notice a slight attempt at fait play. and who can say that erat itself vill not be
The Independent press iras alreandy made it- paid a visit, just for observation " sake.
sel fflt, and party is, with all its power, less vow long the fight for lndia will b delayed
ramcpant in Ontario than ever it was before. it ls of course impossible to say, but ftat it
The ultra press will continue wild, but ail will come, anhd before very long, it appears to
party papers are not se ultra as they used to us to be dide to deny. Rusia wants India
be, and the less they are the botter. and she will take it if she cia. With India

- - - iussia becomes, perhaps, the greatest power
Thomas Moore. on earth. The teachings of Frederick and

Catherine are the guiding polcy of the Rus-
'lhe press of the United States are discuss- sians of to-day, and Indiar is as much the ob-

ing the nierits of Thomas Moore. The dis- jective point of Russia at tis houe as ever it
cussion takes tic form of correspondence,and- vas. Every act of her's proves it, andI a bi,
the question of Tom Moore's religion ies one fight cannot beavery long delayed.
of the principal issues at stake. Somer assert
that Moore died a Protestant, while others
contend that lie died a Catiolie. After some Quack Medicine.
careful investigation we find the facts to be Another child ias died from an uroverlose"
that Moore died a sceptic. In early life ire of quack muedicine. A sonewhîat sinilar
was a practical Catholie, but the associations case took place somnre Urne ago, and strrmgely ,
bv w'hichhlie aftervards became surrounrded enough through the agency of the saime
appear to have blunted his faith. There eau- soothing syrup." On the previous occasion L
not be the shadoiw of a doubti about his fre- we thouglht it our duty to speak unfavorably
quently, in fact, regularly, attending the Pro. of Dr. Coderre and his remedy and the Dr.
testant Cirhei near Sloperton. lie used to thlitreiteaiel is with an action and all sorts ofc
go there regilariy with his wife, and this filat pains and penalties. Now w e ire face to face
is takeini as proof of lis scepticisni, if not of with a case whicli calls for another conden-
his change. Lut Thomas Mcole las not left, nation. Another chid ias dieud and the phy-
so far as we can ascertain, a single word that sician of the deceased's f.amily says that Dr.
could prove that le died a heliever in the re- 3Coderre's srup" lia iighly daingerous;"r
ligion which lie practised during fic ist and ho further adis tiat it iras much diap
years of his life. The fact of iis attendinug proved of b'Y medical men of his acquaint-
the Protestant Church is explained by t i ance. Andi ust we be silent under the t
circumstances by which lie was surrounded. threatf tau action for libel ? Muist w e hesi-
Nedrly ail irs patrons were Protestants. The tate to warn the public against this 1 danger- m
mien who were principally instrumental in ous" mixture which is condemned by maedicalc
bringing hiim beore the world ver Protes- men, and which as already dupe so much a
tant, and it is said that lie was draggedwithli harem? But if we denounce Dr.Coderre le
the tide, buit that he wais not of il. will take au action! Well, we do den'

ilm: call hiis "remedy"' an impos' . uance

The New Leader or the fHome Rnie hims'lf n qac ati n ' let.' i .com oniPairty. ith isha dactien fer iv' . ni ea Uie cru l
MrUba fir u?'idri hais taon ths.ofwhich we are n, Cases such as

Mr. Sh , ,; bai th ,.Lvriting, shoulld be
elected to suiceed Ibaac f>utt as leader of tie lua e .e iject of -ciminal prceedmgs,
Home Rule ipart. Tiit, p erhap', the b et and if n Dr. Coderre glt what is Lis due, lic
poasible chIce ie Home RIers could mako. wouldi te fried iefore the cornmon fribunalr
In our reviw of the situation Mr. Shaw el- of thne land de niay bs told that the child

capei our notice, because of his uLnodrsive- la question ied of an ;overdose," and tat1
ocrs, but that s one of hiis strorest recoin- I1such lin P.ccident might happen with the best
nteudations Mr. Shaw was o:iginally a Pro- Of ren'lies. True, but medical men tell um
testant clergyman, but he Ïns been out of that the reiedyis danîgerou," and we prie-
orders for some years, and ie ias been a fu ltheir statement to thie statement of Dr.
staunch Home Ruitsi ice lic entred public dodrre, Now, coae on with your action, Dr.
liue. le was twice chairman oflic dfoui
Rule Confanices held in Dublin, ani to the eObservance or the sabbath.
narked abilt hea displayed aon cri foseoca t England is agitated about tire observance oftsior Inay beattribtited his lselection s leader the Sabbati. For years pat thi agitation
o fthe pacrty. Mr. Shawa a clear nd pou-ar- has bean disturbing the public mind, and a
ful spaker, and t times nis language few davs ago therue was a discussion on tie
aRSumes deptih and pothos enougrh to subject in the IHotuse of Lords. Lords Derby
entitle it teo ecalled oratory. Simple ln a Tun- ere fon throwing apen flic
his habits, eoice in his diction, hioxest in museuns, picture galleries, kc., on Siunday
his motives, steering between the two ex- afteroons, but thir efforts were defeated by
tremes of Irish pniblie opinion, Mr. Shaw a slender majority. The question will, io
should maituke a powerfui leader. lie is not aÏ doubt, soon assume a broader phase.and a tim-
" great man" l tihe sense that Isac Bott must come nwhen innocent recreation will not
was n l great main," abut has suflicient bi denied on Sundtys, to the hardworking meno
ability to rally around him the best men in who labour al the rest of the wee. lnu
the land. Mlen die one by one, but the cause Franco, ne doubt, the people go too fair, but J
lives on for ever. Home Rule will cone tiat ira ne reason iwhy other peoples shoulri .
somtie day, but the Irisi people mnust keep not go fan enough. There is a Christian I%
hammering away, until England sees that sie medunm t ao b cobserved, in which due
eau no longer refuse it. respect for the day will be ob-0

-. > Qservei, huit which will snot deprive
Independence tn Politcs, th people of thosa innocent amusure-

A spirit of Independence in Politics per- ments which give vigour to the body and
vades to a renar'kable degree, the Provincial quicken the intellect. Vhy should the G.T.R.
elections in Ontario. Tre leform and Con- refuseto take peopletoLachine, St.IIiiairce,St.
servative press have something to say about it, Aanna &c., on Sunday Men who work every
and they ail fuel fiat the backbone of Party other day in the year bave no day on whicit
serfdomr in Canada is afflicted with spinal they eau enjoy a rua intoÉ tie country, andib
disease. The Toronto Teleqram is doing li lthis they are deprived of on a prudiala plea ofo
Cntario what flic POsT is ding in QuelbeC-. Sabbatfi desaeration. The island ferry ru aone
making men-think for themselves, and put- Sunday, why not the local trains as welli? The
t ng both rides of publie issues fairly be'ftore. fact is that Montreal is steeped to flic lips in
tie upeoplè. The people have been political hypocrisy, and men who will commit Sin in
chattel, driven at the nod and beck of this private on Sunday flie saine as any:otherday,
party, landof that, never stopping to consider .raise their eyes te iciven and talk about
which i mnnis the best, but aliays voting with desecrating the Sabbathi! By all meas let
their party, for their party, their God and their us guard the sacredness ;f Sunday, but let us.
idol. The honest politician, if there eau b guard it in such a manner as wil prove thatI
such a thing, wili stand by lis party when his we are rational beings and Christians, not
conscience tells him that bis party is right. social Ingos, who smile andsmile, and all tlie
The honest Conservatives will not vote Pacific while play the villain. M
Scandai,; the honest Reformer wil not vote

Steel Rails. An lndependent party in Pirlia- Morne fRule.t
ment is difficult' to make, but a spirit of
Independence, such as Mr. McDougall pos- Mitchel flenry ias, as we anlticipated, eisen

sesses, ought to lie the aim of every taxpayer offeretd the leadership of the Hne Ule Par-

to cultivate. Let us have Reforn and Con- liamentary party. He has, Iowever, it 14
serv'ative mon ; not Reformn anti Conservatire raid, refusedî te accept flic hronor, anti nowr
slaves. flit if pays te lie a part>' mack, andi vin mn tire nerf besi man becomas tie ques-
therein rests tire mystery' Those nimbus tien ? A. M. Sullivaîn i5 fie aiblist, but lic ira.
cleudîs ]oak rcry like s whalo when n royal nef popular vith a large portion cf tire Pao-
prinace raya se; anti Part>' ns flic Golden Calf, pie. Four reparteer antidcice diction Ire lias
anti thart, tee, iwould look van>' like c whIale ne superior la the Blouse ef Coummons. lnu,
or anyting else, if the povers that lic se>' se. Parliamrent le commanda mere attention ftan,

_____________________ iche es in Irelandi. 'Pieu lic lives lanRing-
land, anti fhat ma>' Ve rerardedi as arnothrI

state of thse Empli-e. trawback. Wea think 51r. Sullivan iwouild bei
Tire Afghan war is ever, anti the tarins of Élu best possibie leader, yet attre saine fiie'r

peace ae favorable te BritI interesta. An vo wevo tiret lis elevatiog tothne position -i
-additieual slice e! territor>' lias beenrobtaluned, voulid et once cause tuarmeil and ' faction. i
a fuwcommanding positions securd,aBritish After A. M. Sullivan. Parneli forces,'hamself t
representafive wi resite cf Cebul, anti Ras- on crue attention. 'Buît ha is too young, i
aie and Englandt wiiili e alenest withnin arms and' lihe alrady> lcadis a .section' ô f'' tire 'r
lenagth of echcl other. Russian influence is part>'. Tira country is nef ripe i
moving te flic Southi, virile Englisha influence .enough to folow Parnell. Hie ls, perhaps, t
ls moving to flic North. Meanwhrilc if la lai heroic anti tisinterestedi tevotion te pria-c
pouce inAdfghianistani, while var thrateas in ciple, flic Robert Emmet cf hris day, but 'fia i
Burmxair and if iris> ho lu ertier to try e tussie coufny wili not accept liai as letaer,'at least I
withi its diusky potentafe. Freom tIre 'Cape fer a time. Anti, aiter ParnelI1 we know of' 'I
tIre nova is nef encoruraging. Tic Zulus are nobody'. Ring-Barman bas disappointedi ns ;- s
benefiting b>' the experienco tIc>' hava ob- Ccnnor Pewer la ont et theo question, anti f
f ained, andt. tIcey are no longor curions to Justin McCarthy" la not yet triedi. Captcan c
|stand hefere the brechl-loaders, anti ho shot Nolan vouldi nefted, altoeugh Ire fa enaeto ii
tcdownl inoaps. Aft.the Cape it is fearedi tIrat tire Lest men la tIc teuse,'and we ace 'ne i
while Lord Chlmsford inrades Zululandi, ticeone an whomx vu cenuld fis as fie likel>' choice f

| Zulus will. invado fie Cape territory', whli cf flic people. - In fact thiere is ne great inan t

cities bacause these could be 'defended by tor- 1
pedoes.. General A. W. Gilmore, in the 9
U. S. Arny and NavyJ ournal, now shows that
lhese submarine weapons arc not to I
bc - relledi on, becaise by a -very
imple centrivance men-of-war arc able to t
pick up the torpedoes intended to destroy
hem. ' Nor can steama torpedo launches b
ountei as of much value, for in the late
Russo-Turkigh war iwas damonstrated that s
ron-cladis n nine cases out of ten could not a
be reached by their: attacks. Gen. Gilmore (
sserts that the orduance of American sea b
orts could make ne detence against the mod- e
crn heavy guns, that the United Sta'tes navy e
s incapble of resistance,.and fthat every lar- d
or on the Atlantic coast could be entered by c
oreign men-of-war capable of destroying the v
ities built on- them.-Toronto Mail. 1

1 1

left la the ranks of the Home ders, and
vIrile thereare man> cf theescqrrâl"-tc tire
bestmen ra'the'House of »emmons, except
Gladistône and hal a dozen others, yet there
is no great ma et grap the 'situation sud
monui the conf7ict.ng eWmnets int6 barmon>.
But Home Bule will live for all that. The
degth of Isaac Butt loks like a calamuty, but
the exigeney wi yet brig eut tie mn, fer
the cause of Irish nationhood must ive
or ever.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The County Glengarry Election.

To the Editoir of tie TituE 'WITNss and PosT.
DiAR S Re-Mr. Macmaster, one of the can-

didatea in the present Parliamentary election
for the Count> of Glengarr, Ias been accusti
liera of bcbng tira couasel fer ' flic
Oka Indians against the Seminary of
Montreal. Iu some parts of the constituency
it is beingused against him, and it would bu
satisfactory to many of your readers Who are
in doubt as to the fact, to know whether there
Le an>' fudation for such accusation.

Would yon kindly oblige them by informin-
ing those interested, whether Mr. Macmaster
was counsel for the Indians, and whethebr Le
isa person aiYected by religions prejudices.

Any information you can give on this sub-
ject, or which would enable the electors te
more fully appeciate the merits or demerits
of the gentleman now offering himself as a
candidate for our suffrages, yo will greatly
oblige

AN ELECTOR oF GLENGARiRY.
Alexandrin, May 24, 1879.
[Mr. Macmaster was not the counsel who

was engagedi to defend the Oka Indians. Mr.

i\cMaster is known in Monireal as a liberal-
imided man, who is fre from all religious
prejaidices. W'e can only repent what ie
said before-politically we cannot interfere,
privately Mr. MeMaster is an estimable
man.-E. E. P.]

WORM DRAUQHTS ARE GENERALLY
se noxious, that chiltiren figlit thairr 1ite
Lest teavoid them. fit BROWN'S VERMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges are
palatable, and will be easily eaten to the en-
tire destruction of any colonies of worms
which inay have taien lodgings in the child's
stomach. 40--2

J" OR. THROAT DISEASlS AND AFFEC-
TIONS of the clest, ttronr's /ronichialt
Troc/'s,"are of vaiu. l'or Coughs,lrrittion
of th Throat caused by cld, or Tnusual
Exertion of the vocal organs, in speakingr i;-
public, or sioging, the predIuc benfleia re- J
aull, . .40-2 1

.. isow-s Soothing Syrup;î is the pres-
ription of one of the best femnale phrysicians
nd nurses in the iUnitel Statas, and has been
sed for thirty yars with never failing suc-
ess, by millions of mothers for their chrildren.
t cures wind colle, regunlates the bowels, cor-
ects acidit, and gives rest atd health to. the
hild.

Maîny People suiïer t-rribiy lî'i-Cramps in
rie liibs. A Jp1 .fntifurl aplication of
tROn"N IIOUSE iOLE PANACUEA and Fa-
mily Linimer' Wil givu Instant relief, Cranps
outm e ldenly, ad it is not Welil to wait

n ih attack go and buy a bottle at once
lndhave it ready, waiting for the dolorous

wretch.
Bus.., Wisnm, Iarmurr.srtjs.-Dn. Hl Auv's '

AsVi-BLittOs AND PUr'iEr'rirr l'Ir.s, one of the
mtedieies tiat really acis upon the Liver,
giving immediate relief in all cases of Bile,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Wind, Sickness,
Turpid Liver, Cotivenes, (liiddiness, Spasms,
Nervousness, Hearîtbuira and Debility. Thou-
sands of constitutions have been destroyed ly
ierciry, Blue Phil or Calomel. The only
safe remn!dy is Di. HAavEY's ANri-B1LIoUs AND
Pcrariv: PrIts.

DIPTHI.:RIA.-The naine strikes a chill
t a mothe s rheart as she reanlizes vhat a
dangerons mialady it is. Witlh a bottle of
Pain-Killer in the house sie feels that sihe
hlas 0 still more powerful cure, and half the
terror is destroyei.

Miuy clergymen who çwere olr'gdi te ic> -
drawv trom tie pulpit on accoint( of ' Crlergy-
men's Sore Tlroart," h]ave reroverd l'y using
Felhows' Syrup llyhoprhnsphîrites aid aio prech-
ig argain. This preparation seems peuliarly
and wornIerfnily aaiptinted te dhfs.isees of breath-
Bng organs.

NO STRONGEI WA LR RAINT Y can be given
foir the eri(s if a cougi mrredicine than we
Offer. We ay to ali wio w'ihI touse A 's
Lus I tAM, hati uniessi it gives entire atiis-
action they inay return the bottle to us after
they have irsed it 48 hours, and the money
wili bu cheerfully refunded. This same
warrranty ha s been offuretd fron the day we
ogiered the Bai.sAu lirst for sale, and to this
tine, the first bottle has not been returne ,
and wu have received noiheing but praise re ils
iwor fron those Who ave used it.

The Ble of Main.
The disuse of Manx, the Celtic language of

the Ile of Alan, has become rapid since the
beginning cf fie prresent century, aiut thic
only' parishr chancît lu wiiel a Menx sermon
can nowr te heardi is thaf cf Kirk Arbrory'. Oc-
casienal>y, tira Wesley'ans use Manux in ftheir
chapols. lu 1871, eut cf 54,042 inhabitrants,
.90 speke Maux aloua, cand 13,600 bothi
tones.

Bismnarck on Protection.
Prince Bismarck made s remarkable speech

yesterday' in fie German Parliament ln sup-
prt cf tic new Customs TariffuBi, vInih
came ou for flrstreeading. Ho tieclaredi fhat Gem-
nazi> lad biecomre a refuge for flic receptiona
if tire over-productefion cf ethren countries, anti
that itwas imperatire fon thema tro close thiri
dorors against it to some extent. If protective
duais mwould ruin a country' France shouldi
rave bren nuinedi long ag ' Russie, tee,
prospureti ith protactive duties, wila, I'e
said, counries vini opened thirir merketfa
declinedin lprosperity. Fromi flua raie ire
didi net exclude Engcla n vwhi vas aise
comring back te protective tulles.'" sa o

Atiaek anmd Defence.

Tic people cf tic Uniftd Statres have Ieen t
induer flic plesantdtilusion thaf foreign men-
if-irar couldi not brombnrd their suabnoarti f

àSi. Pa'trjck's "PbolastaÀýtism
A 3.earned Irish Bishop Eloquently De

tfends the F baterC of the irlsh
Chstreh;

Bishop Donnelly of Clogher, an Irish pre.
late well known and widely respected in tht
United States, recently was invited to lecture
for one of the young men's societies of bis
diocese.- He took for bis subject the 'early
Irish Church, especially in relation to those
sublime absurdities of Irish Protestants who
courageously afirm that St. Patrick and the
Irish saints were-Protestants1 Bishop Don.
nellyi makes use of this absurdity to repeat
some of the glorious traditions of the old
Church of Ireland, wirichtwas Roman to the
core. He said, according te te report in tre
Moagban People'a Advocatea

Inld times, Protestants used to concede
that nothing save Popery and idolatry, per-
vaded this island of ours, before the era et the
Reformation. They gave up the ancient Iriah
Church as a desperate case, and nevertotro t
cf laying dlaim te St. Patriek or an>' other et
eu primitive saints. Allrwas confessed to be
hopelessly Popish in those benighted times.
Such was the tone of Protestant thought and
speech in days within the memorhf c most of
us. Inlatter years, great researchus Lave been
made in twe beets of the earth, andin the
records a nmonuments of past ages; ant
startling have beau man>' cfflie atiegeti
resuits. Eminent geologists prutend to have
iiscovered, in their investigations, that the
Mosaic cosmogony is utterly untunable, and
the earth vastly older than the narrative of
Moses represents it; that the origin of man
dates further bick in the bosom of time; that
the irit of the human race, the derivation of
menkind frtin oae sole progenitor, cannot a
reconciletl with actual phenonreun. Delving
into the depths of the carth and the relies of
bygone times, they have verified indeed the
narrative of Homer, but profess to prove tait
the hisiog-ical rasearcre, Protestants, lu like
manner, de m lato>' te have founi ont that

the ancient Irish Church was essentially Pro-
testant, that it as altogether independunt of
Rome ant Papal authority, ant Ébat our tIess-
ed Apostle St. Patrick was an undoubted Pro-
testant. They don't undextake te say which
of the many Protestant sects he belonged te-.
wrbether ha was a Lutheran, a Calvimist, a
Church of Englandi Protestant, a Presbyterian,
a Methodist, or Seceder; but that he was a
geniuine Protestant of sorne sort they profrss
to bec able to prove conclusively. And a
eo9ed Protestant antiquarian comrpiled, not
inany years agof

A MEMO1R OFrST. IPATRCK,

tie great aim o whicli is to demonstrate tiat
our blessed Apostie was a grand oli Irotes-
tant, who establisied in this country a dis-
tinctively Protestant Churci. Not long a.fic
the appearance orf Dr. Todd's bon', Irisîh Pro-
testants began to feel the ccrtt shakiag under
their feet. They saw; in the moral firmament,
ominous signs t' fapproaching diestaiblish-
ment anI disendomvrent, and fut the nces-
sity of fortifying thenselves against the cor-
ing struggle for the revenues of their Churci
Establishment. They were slrewd enougli to
sec that a claim to original ownership and
immemorial possession of the ecclesiastical
revenues of Ireland would help tieir cause
imniensely. If it were once conceded that
Parliament had taken away these revenues
from the primitive owners, much more readily
could it withdraw then from the new posse.-
sors, and even restore them to the original
owners, if it thought fit. Plainly, what
Parlianicut gave, the sanme Parliament
could take back again. Thus it became of
the last importance to establish something
butter than a mere Parliameutary title to the
revenues and possessions of the Establbshed
Church. So it came to pass that our Protes-
tant neighbors grasped with eagerness at Dr.
Todd's theory on the ancient Irish Cirei, as
one which would prove aminently useful, ont
which would make their position unassailable,
their claim. to the tithes and Churci lands un-
anrswerable. Tan or twelve years ago, nothng
was ofterer insisted on, at Protestant meetings,
than the

PRoTESTANTISM OF O R PlRIMITI3r' el i .
Ireland they deligited to describc as a beauti-
ful speck of pure Protestantism, standing amiti
the deluge of Popery which inuudated Europe,
even Brita itself, in the seventh, eighth,
ninth, and tenth centuries. Nothing was
more stronglyi îisifed on, front the pulpit
and the hustings. In Parliament and out of
it, in publie lectures, at meetings of the Irish
Protestant cleigy antid laity, it was descantei
on, preached, proclaimed, re-echoed, firly',
loudly, universally, umtil the Protestant coi-
munity ofthis countryseemedtohavebrought
theimselves to believe in it with their whole
heuart and soul. They laid an urnfailtering
claim te our holy Apostle St. Patrick and the
other primitive saints oi Ireland ; and even St.
Patrick's Day, whieh they used to regard as n
Popish holiday, came te be observed hy manry
of them as .a Protestant festival. 'What a
strange transformation this i wha.t a curious
change cf front I W e shall examine, tis
evening, how far tihe theorv cf flie Protestant-
ism orf tire primitive Irisht Churchi will bear
investigation, how fer it may' be foundi consis-
tent with thre monuments atnd records cf tire
past, anti witli common sense anti dictatas cf
reason. Nor 18 tis te bu re'gardedi exactly' as
c threological discussion, or a controversiali
lecture or a sermon. I ama nef enquiring
which cf thie two religions, Parpury cr Protes-.

Christanif' I shah et isens th dogma
tic tenth or falsehrood cf fie two systemns. I
amn only' to occupy omyself withi a pureh>y his-
torie disquisition. vis. whrether cr not tic an-
cient Irish Churchi he a truc Churchi
or part cf the trac Chrurchi or be
it not-whether having regard te tire
aunais cf its hister>' sud thic monîments
which have cerne down te ns, the prinmitive
Chrurcli cf thris ceuntr>' has been distinctively'
Protestant or distinctively' Popish, accordiing
to whrat wre urnderstanrd b>' Popary' anti Pre-
.estantism, without con.sidering which rf
thase twoe syst me may' be the more cenlormn-
able to revelraion anti tradition as givinrg thec
true ieai oif the Churebr of Christ. Nuow, i
affirmn thet ve bave tire clearcst proofa, frein
lie aunais cf our ancient Ohurchi, fIhat Pro-
testantismi was not-the religion cf our fore-
'fathers. Tlie fasta anti austerities cf tie pri..

The O'Gorman ahon.

The O'Gorman Mahon, who lais just leei
returned for Clare, Ireland, is of an ancienit
family in that county. lie was the follower
of O'Connell's lin 1829, when he was retuirned
for Clare, but quairelled with the Liberator,
which kept him out of Parliament antil
O'Connell's death in 1817, when he was re-
turned and sat for many years for Enni, the
capital ot that county. .He was some few
years attached to some diplomatic missioni i
South America and has generally resided
albroad. Thougli near 80 years of age h is
in vigorous bealth. He is a cousin, as ls also
Major O'Gormon, M P. for Waterford, of Mr.
Richard O'Gorman, of New York.

"liayfafir"'on Mr. Butt and Other.

As an expression of Englisr publie opinol
the folloiving is not bad: -The Ionie tre
movement bas been the means 0fsndig th
Parliament the very beBt reprseItLtVe8 td'at
at present Ireland cau seind. They are net,
as a rule, scions of the nobility or vil brei
placemen of the government; they are plain
Irishmen with strong ilbrogues," gooti ltheÉ
and patriotic sympathies. TPhey are tile
only representittives that Ireland ougt
te send;- we have had quite enougb wf
ber respectable or legal 'nonentities, Who
were wont to make Ireland a hunting grorufl
for foxes or judicial promotion.. Ireland lins
suffered from long centurie& of disaster no
.oppression ; the present Hone RuersakrOW
the story andcantelli. Manyof themmay
seem wild and intractable ;if they were n
in Parliament they would probably be in

or engaged in. the leaderobip of secret socle-
tics.' Tu Mr.'flutt, -who a andt bodly gral"

pled with theli poitton, is.due the deep grat1

tude of. ever' EngUilaihran who prefers
tbat th grievancds of his fellew snbj
should be, discussed openin' tlaSt.Scephli 8
rather thai That Ireland should becnme again
thehdt-bed dsedition, and the home 6f se-
,creticieties. It w i be' well fe Ength

if a iiccesso can bà found to carry on th'
dificuit wàrk, Wiêbh, fori the' pcifictionf
3,oooooo f "Pèeöple, the 'genius of Mr. BulL
was ccalled upon to inaugurate.":

mitive Irish Christians, so often spoken of l
ancient records, but ill assort withi the prin-
ciples of those who loathe ai farsting and
penitentiigiworks..The celibacyoft.heaneient
Irish bishops and clergy badily accorda witi
he. tents of thosq who are forever denounu-
cine clerical cclibacy.

T.E WIOLE ISLAND OF SAINTS

tudded over thickly with çonvents and mon-
steries, filled viti holy soula conseerated te
God by vow, scarcely looks like a mnd inta-
bitetd by Protestants, such as we are acquaint-
d witb, who decry and.scoff et all vows, and
specially those of poverty, chastity and obe-
ience. How.frequently wè road, In our an-
ient annals,.of the confession cf sins,of in l
ocation of the saints, and especial>' our
Blessed Lady, the Queen of saints, tf prayers

fer tIre ,eauI cf tla 'Eucharistie sacrifice, ofminie, rhia c sints, pilgeilmages antise
fortl. aNoW, how càuid these Ie underftoo
of a country péopled vith Protestants, suchu
we have now a daiys, Who laugh at Mires.
and plgrimages aàd purgatôry, Tidicule con-
ko em and thé Eucharlstic sacrifice, antide-
nounce as idolatry fthe invocation cf Me-r
and the saints,'or pny. respect shown te relies
and sacred images,? That, in the ceturies
which intervened ketween St. Patrick antunfhe
Reformation, there was nodifference betwee
the faith of Ireland and that of Eugland, Scot.
land, continental nations, issuiliciently evidet
-and, observe, these are the ages wheDn our ad.
versaries admit that all those other counra.s
were overrun with wbat they cal Poper3.
The annals of those times tell us rapeatedly
how students flocked fron Britain and fli
confinent te this country, te the coleges at
monasteries of ol>'Ireland. The' l us, on
the other hand, hu oly and leamed Irh-
men travelled and tauglit and preached and
settled, as apostoi missionaries and holy
monks and learned professors, over Central
and Northera Europe. We read Loi, holy
men fron Ireland, in the seventhl and eight
centuries especially, founded monasteries in
Itgland, Scotland, Germany, Switzerland and
the north of Italy. The Irish missionaries
and pilgrims o ftlose ages mnay be tracked,
net over Brifain ouiy, tut througli Gerruany-,
France, Switzerland, and even in Italy itself
-the Columbkilles the Columbanuse s, the
Kilians, the Livinuses, the Furstes., thi Col-
mans, the Scotuses. In those tiaies mranr
iolyi rishmen were appointetd bislhops, te tiil
important secs in Continental Churchesas St.
Carthagus, madefBishop of Tarentuni, St.F'r-
gidian, Bishop of Lucca,-both of these in
italy,-St. Virgilius, made BiLhopofsatzhurg,
la Gremmny, nf cte spcak of inany others.
Nov, I1ask, liewceausuclinutual intercouîrs,
especially an matters of religion, lie v.plained.
if there existedi l those times arny d iferenej
in point of faith or essential disciline, be-
tween the Irish and the Britishi ad Centi-
nental Churches ? Would not the supposed
Irish Protestants of those days have been re.
garded in the neighboring aUnd Lontinenîtal
countries ta the same light as we regarti tie
real Protestants of the present day-that is,
as personus tutside the pale of the Church
with woe no intercomiunion shouldi
held in religious or ecclesiastical concerns
If such a stormn was raised agains Sa. Colanu.
banirs, in the seventh century, oi the Conti
nent, because bu differed fron ithoseý aroîruj
him mrerely as te the exact time c kee'pin
the Paschal festival, how wou le haive lta
treated if found to differ frion theinl th,'
most fundirmental and practical dogmras of
religion? That the Irish ChurcIr wavs distinct-
ively Catholie at the fine of the lefonationriv,
no one, I suppose, Vill have lie niriirhçood to
denv. Altas! the Caitholicity cf Irtl:mld at tirat
igriod iinude but too cler by the

ii.m0rY:coa O' TrE 'A.L t..As.

Now, I insist that if Irelanti vas Carthnolic
then, she must have been such from the day.'
of St. Patrick. If this country passed froi
P'rotestantism to Catholicity betiveen trhe ifth
and sixteenth centrie, a it what epoch did
this transformation take place, raid whoi vere
the actors l it? On this history is as silernt
as the grave. Why do not ourancient records
give us some trace of siuch a moentours
change? Why cannot-Protestants point out
the time and place whun this change begair
progressed and was coipleted, as iwell as the
abettors and opponents of this great revolua-
tien ? Are ve to suppose that the whole na-
lion passed over from Protestantisu to Catho-
licitv without one word of rechmation from
clergy or people, without the faintest oppO!-
tion or even discussion ?--that the whole pie-
ple from two sacraments came to adOlt sevei
-that they accepted priestlyabsolution and
necessity of confessing their sins, without one
syllable of reclamation or unrmur, thougi
iaving never heard of sch confession or it-
solution before,-thaît from believ'ing thei l-
charist te be but a symbol of Christ's boy in
mere bread, they came to belheve that it cean-
tained lis real body and bloodi, withi ls ssil
and Divinity,-that they came te accept the
Eucharist as a daily Sacrifice, thougli lraring
never believed it such in the past,-that tey
accepted the doctrine of purgalory and praser
for the dead, of invocation of the Blessed Vis-
gin and the saints, amd so many other Catholir
doctrines and practices,-tlrat suci 'aavitll'
important changes were made inthe faitianud!
religion of the whole nation, on questions e
fundamental and enterirg into the dail reli-
gious life and practice of the ieople, and that
ail this was brought abouit withoit challenge
or opposition from any quarter, without a sin-
gle' voice raised in defence of ancient and pi-
mitive belief and practice: or that if opposi-
tion reclamation bad been madeagainst such
changes, this should nt bave cone down to
us in the records and annaIs of the tine?
Suchr a supposition, I say, is wat my com-
mon ense revolts Irom-what all experience
and history forbid me to entertain.

(e0 be continued.)


